Join us for Tropilunch!!

A TCD training program for conservation professionals working on municipal governance in the Brazilian Amazon

Talk by
Dr. Robert Buschbacher, SFRC; Wendy-Lin Bartels, FCI & Denyse Mello, SNRE alumna

December 2
12:45-1:45pm
Grinter 376

The Tropical Conservation Leadership Initiative has initiated a new training program in partnership with RECAM, the Brazil Capacity Building Network, for NGO professionals who are developing local projects to promote improved socioenvironmental governance. This Tropilunch will discuss TCD’s partnership with RECAM, the training program design and methodology, and the results of Module I. Opportunities for further engagement between this NGO network and TCD students and faculty will also be presented.

Dr. Robert Buschbacher is program coordinator of the Tropical Conservation Leadership Initiative. Dr. Wendy-Lin Bartels is a TCD alum, facilitator and researcher at the Florida Climate Institute, and has been working on TCLI training programs since 2009. Dr. Denyse Mello is a recent TCD graduate who works on capacity-building, gender and development.